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Itoreaa ArrtBT For tha Jrray.

Several renllemen In thla count v. an the
I Republican aid, bar bad the congres-lalpn- al

be la their boonata badly for
month, bat only on bad tha eouraM

Itolae tha muata and annouuoa bia eandl-Idao- y.

Samuel M. Myers
lis that willing gentleman. He knewtbat
lha was undertaking a big taak with only
two week! until the nrlmarv. hnt ft.lt
that he could not get away from the la

many friends. Ha had a- -
iranoe or. support rrom an aeotlona of the
pn.y, in many instance from party
orkere WOO were Broslua' frlanda In h

llaet contest, and hla conclusion to announce
rs reached only after he bad carefully
vimuvi au lue matter.If any one man In the county can beat,
he Present congressman It ia Mr. linn.

Connected with one of the leading and
moat aucceaaful business houaea of the city
he la a renreaentatlve of tha business man
and aa anch will aak the support of Repub-
licans. He-l- not a speech-mak- er by occu
pation, bat can, If necessity requires,

bla views on the leading. questions
offhedaylnanlnMn-affianner-- ' .J

urwia inpwHU MV UM9 HI Btn WikU UIO
disappointed office seekers of the county,

luojr re icKiuii. r or every poeiomcerauu county there were from three to a
losen applicants, ami as tne appointments
were made bv Brosius thn disinnnlnljwl
and their friends will onnoaa hla m.nlon.

Itlen.
Mr. Myorshas in addition a record aa

ounty commissioner, to which be points
san evidence that hovai faithful to tha

Interests of the tax payers durlnir the
ireara he served them.
no will be unable to make a personal

anvasa. because the time la ton ahnrt. Ha
rill aee aa many motile as noaaihia in tha

few days of work that remain.
Mr. Jiroslus is strong, beyond a ciuos- -

Jon, and his Meads are confident of
lis re-no- nation. Ills defeat at thia

time, they argue, would establish
precedent of one term for con

iresaman, which is considered not the
ule in any district In Pennsylvania, ha.
suae It Is held a congressman ran nnlv lw

useful to bia constituents after his first
erm. "

It was not to be axnectod that tha Kra
and Examiner would agree on the con-
gressional candidates. After tha annolnt- -

latent of Major Orient as postmaster, theNw Era went on to show In an editorial
that while congressmen were usually
ill ven more than 0110 term, unpopular ap-
pointments defeated them. and Intimated
that -- llrosius had made the great political
luiautKo 01 ais mo wnen ne natnea me
present postmaster. That Is all chana-ed- .

bowever. and v the New Et a la the
champion of Brosius.

ins examiner, in an national on Men-Ja- v

evenlmr. broadly intimate that Mvnra
lis the man to elect.
I The contest for congressman Insures a
much heavier poll than would have been
made with no opposition to llrosius ; and

Iwltb good weather there will be about 10,- -
w VVU3B usaw
The DOliticlana were In forea on Mnndav

and boomed their favorites at tha aavnral
headquarters and on the street corners.

combinations nave not been fullyIwnuesome of the names have been agreed
upon.

The fiirht for nrnthnnntarv will Im lm.
pween Ilartmanand Ilyus, they .bolng the

uuiuaieb 01 mo iwo laciions, ana ou per
ent. Of the Whole VOtO will be cast for thaaa

Itwo.
The shorlfTa contest will be an Interest.

ing one. With the Bull Ring divided be-
tween Koller and Sides, Shirk expects to
rin; anu ne wouiu.ir no couiu get tne solid
log Ring vote. It is theeeneral imorea- -

alou that he cannot got It. Six years bro,
when John-Sid- es was a candidate, he was
run by that faction and ho atill hus many
friends in it. Sides' strength ia every whore
and comes to him through sympathy, To-
day be has the test of the fight.

The register's llifht will be between
Qeyer on one combination and Musser on
thnothor. Oeyorbas the best of it now
and will likely be a winner.

Tho treasurer's contest will be close.
Both candidates are confident. Tho friend h
ofHioittand appear much more so than
aianius. me ireasurera ngnt has de-
veloped Into one between the bankers, who
want the donoslta.

The quarter sessions battle la bothering
the political bosses. With Kry and Strlno
training with one sldo and Urban and
Bwelgart on the othor,nothlng haa yet been
done in the way of blatlng. Two of the
above named candidates may withdraw
before the week Is out, and In that cao
there will be no difficulty In placing the
men on combinations

Captain Keen expects to have a walk
over for orphans' court, but ho will be dis
appointed. If I. N. S. Will gets on the
otner comuinauon, Which is probable, ho
will give Keen trouble

The commissioners' Unlit Is nraetlcallv
ended. Tho commissioners will be Her- -

ahev and Worth. These iroiitlem en cannot
be beaten. The tldo turned in their favor
weeks ago, and they have boon growing
ateauuy in puuuo uvor.

The fiKht for senator in the north has
narrowed down to Ktober, Smith and
Kauffuian. Uillingfelt is not in it, except
to hurt Stober.

Kauflmaii with Columbia solid had the
beat or thefipht. Indications point to his
being cut In his own home a few hundred
votes, Which will probably be fatal to him.

A gentlemau who Has been through tlio
Northern district aaya he was surprised to
unuoioiwrsBirengin Bogrvann me section
wbere he lives. lie was willing to wager
that Stober in his own townsliiu and the
four adjoining townships will poll 1,000
voies.

Wm. Smith's friends are confident that
he now has the best of the light. They sav
that he will got a practically solid vote In
ma own anu ueiguuoring townsnips, ana
will in addition get votes everywhere. Ho
will be on one combination and Stober 011

the other. The lluuor men of the district
are against Kauffuian and are inclined to
laver Bmun.

Selfert and Bovd will be two of the mem
bers of the Legislature In the north. In the
aoutb the combinations have not yet been
formed, but It looks as If Eby would go
through for one, with a close fight for sec-
ond place between Qelger and Hoidel- -
baugh.

In the city all three candidates claim to
be winners. It looks to-d- aa if Franklin
bad the best of It.

Wednesday 1b the last day for .

tlou of candidates, and by midnight it will
be Known wneiner iwo acts or delegates
will be run. It looks aa If there would be
opposition to Maitln'a delegates. If there
is, Martin has the best of that fight, for he
baa canvassed the county thoroughly. The
people iu this matter will come to the con-
clusion that as there la a chance to have
placed on the ticket for so honorable an
office a resident or the county, they will
not consider the question to which taction
doea he belong, but will vote for delegates
wbo favor hla nomination.

Up Had Cans to Complain.
James Welsh, the showman, who was

arrested last weak on a charge of robbiug
Hufuu Q. Hair of a watch and against whom
the case was abandonoi In court yesterday,
complains bitterly of hla treatment. There
is no nouui inai mere waa lliue lounaaiion
for the cbargea brought against blm.
Welsh haa been performing through this
county for a number of yeara and he bears

reputation for honeaty second to none.
Wherever he haa appeared the people
apeak In the hlgheat terms of hla show,
and a great many people wbo learned of
his arrest felt Interested in baying him
cleared of the grave charge,

a
A Sudden Illness.

August Naught, who Is employed at
Mlley'a aaddlery, on North Queen street,
was suddenly taken very ill whlle.at bia
work this mornlmr. He was unconscious
or a time and Dr. George A. King, who

waa passing, was called In to attend him.
He vaa afterwards taken to bis boarding
Jioom, at No, 607 Poplar street, where ha

ov4atara4fcKbs4way.
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CREAM OF CUJMUtMT XVKNTS.
Tha anas arreeted at Laary, New Mexico,

aa W. H. Pope, defaulting caahler of the
Louisville City National bank, lurna out
not to be Pope. r

Sixteen .thonaaad'arUa ahoemakera
bare struck. They demand a working day
of tan houra and wages not leaa than
eighteen narks per week.

All the unkm palntera In Indianapolis
went on atrike on Monday on tha refusal
ofthebeaaiate grate houra asutSOeaata
aa hoar. The mm hay bees getting 3S
centa aad worked beurar .

Tha executive eoaamtttee of the Peonayl-yanl- a

Union of tha Yonng Peoplea So-
cieties of Chriatlen Endeavor baa decided
to bold tha next meeting of the State Union
at Pittsburg on November 6, 6 and 7.

Captain Couch, the pioneer boomer and
organiser of the Oklahoma movement, died
on Monday In Guthrie, Indian territory,
from th effect of a shot wound inflicted
by J. C. Adams on the Sd Instant. Adatna
la In Jail at Wichita.

At Washington, Pa,, on Monday, Judge
Mcllvaine refaaad to grant retail liquor
licensee for Washington countj, which haa
been prohibitionist for many years. It la
aald that one of tha applicant will appeal
to the eupreme court.

Tha strike of the aeven hundred cement
and asphalt layers, cement maaona, arti-
ficial atone maeona and oement laborers In
New York city and Brooklyn, which was
began two weeka ago . for the day,
baa resulted In a Victory for tha men.

Mr. uiair baa presented in the Senate a
memorial asking Congress to appropriate

,000 for the establishing at Washington
.uni.

verauy ana acnnoi or usenii arrays
Arts." Tha memorialist la the" Woman'a National League of America"

Secretary Blaine on Monday telegraphed
Captain Bourke,ln charge of the special
train that waa carrying the delegates to tha

conference on their South-
ern tour, to return to Waahlngton from
Richmond. Thla waa dona because ao few
of the delegates desired to make the excur-
sion.

About two weeks ago Thomas Leonard,
of South Eaeton, Pa., aged 24, entered bia
mother's hennery to feed the chickens,
when a Domlnlck rooster flew at him, and
sunk one of its spurs In hia ankle. The ry

waa painful, but Leonard paid no at-
tention to It until laat Thursday, when the
limb began to swell. Blood poisoning set
in that night, and be died on Monday.

The Hendricka monument committee
haa received notice of the' arrival In New
York of the Hendricka monument com-
plete from Florence. There are ninety
crates of granite and four crates of bronzes,
and the total weight la over 200 tone. About
fifteen cars will be required to transport
the work to Indianapolis. The monument
will be ready for the unvailing ceremonies
the last of May.

During the Sunday service In a church
at Barnes, Eng a brown bear walked In.
The women and children ahrleked, and
there waa a general rush for the door.
The preacher's pulpit waa filled with
frightened ladles, and the sermon wa,
brought to an abrupt conclusion, the pastor
discussing the beat way to get rid of Bruin.
Finally the owner, a showman, found the
boar and dragged blm out.

Westamlvell iron mills, the property of
the McCollougb Iron company, at Elkton,
Md., which were ahut down on account of
lack of orders two or three weeks ago,
have been closed indefinitely, and it is
said that the property will be sold. About
fifty men were employed. The works
have been operated for more than thirty
yeara. The McCullough Iron company
also have worka at Northeast and Row-landvll-

Md.
Private Detectives Edward Hall and

Leopold Alexander, charged with con-aplra-

to defraud Mra. Emma B. Hooper of
918,000 by deceiving ber aa to the value of
their services and the necessity of the work
that was to be done by them, pleaded guilty
in Philadelphia on Monday, Sentence waa
deferred. The outside limit or Imprison-
ment for conspiracy where no felony la
concerned Is two yeara with a fine. Where
felony Is chaiged It may reach five years.

Judge Ennontrout, of Berks county, on
Monday road hla opinion in the matter of
the result of his investigation into the
scandalous conduct of Wardon Isaae D.
Lutj, of the county Jail, in allowing favored
prlsonera, auch aa the imprisoned liquor
dealers, extraordinary privileges. Judge
Krmentrout directs Warden Lutz to pay
all the costs of the proceeding, auspenda
him from office for 00 days.and directs the
Inspectors to appoint a aubstitute for that
time.

On Sunday afternoon Annie Martin, a
chambermaid at the View hotel, Spokane,
Washington, was, somehow, caught up by
the winga of a large ventilating fan In the
kitchen and carried up the escape pipe aa
far aa the second story, where aha waa
wedged faat by her clothing. The pipe
was cut open, and the girl waa taken out
badly frightened, but otherwise uninjured.
The fan la ten feet acroaa, and at the time
el the accident was being tested, and waa
making 1,200 revolutions per mlnuto.

" Bully "Xyon'a Troubles.
On Monday five more warrants were

against Detective William H. Lyon,
better known as " Bully " Lyon, the agent
of the Heading Law andOrdorsociety In the
liquor prosecutions, charging him with ex-
tortion and taking Illegal fees. He is already
under bail on one charge, and on Mon-
day's accusations ho was placed under

2,500 bail for court. One warrant
charges him with suppressing a threat-
ened prosecution for Illegal liquor selling
against Nelson ScbaeOer, a liquor dealer,
by accepting from Scbaeffor two pairs of
ducks, which were eaten at Lyon's bouse.
In another warrant he la charged with
taking illegal fees In acrlmlna prosecution
against Harris Smith, charged with keep-
ings gambling bouse. Similar warrants
were sworn out for the taking of Illegal
fees In the criminal prosecutions against
Edward Sexton, James E. Derry and Peter
McOovern.

Laat Saturday Lyon sued the Heading
Herald for alleged libel. The Herald ac-
cuses him or oommltting extortion and
other crimes.

"HE, SHE, HIM AND HER."
Tho Comedy Given Uy George H. Adam

and Toma Haulon.
There was a very large audience at Ful-

ton opera house laat evening to aee the
and musical comedy " He, She,

Him and Her," which waa presented in
Lancaster for the first time. The abow la
very funny, and it ia made so mainly
through the efforts of George H. Adams,
the famous clown of former years. He has
the part of Toby Periwinkle, a bashful but
mischievous boy, wbo la cute enough for
anything. Mr. Adama worka very bard
and besides being brim full of fun be Intro-
duces bis comical and very difficult tope
Jumping act and other novelties. Miss
Toma lianlon la Mr. Adama' leading
support aa Toottlt Brand, the waif. She
Is a charming young actreea who can alng,
dance or do almost anythlug else to amuse
an audience. Her singing of several songs,
including "The Last Rose of Summer, "
w us ery pleasing to the people. The other
members of the company did well and the
whole show pleaaed. The company appears

siiernoon ana to-
morrow night. There are hundreda of
little folks In thla city that have aeen Mr.
Adams In pantomime that will greatly
enjoy hli acting in this play.

Mr. llrosius Speaks ofnia Opponent.
Wukhlngton Dispatch tol'iillaJtlphla l'rew.

ICopresontatlve Brosius waa asked Mon-
day about the report that be waa to have a
competitor In Lancaster for the congres-
sional nomination In the person of Mr.
Myers. Mr. Brosius frankly acknowledged
that his renorntnstlen waa to be contested
and aaid of his competitor:

" Ho is a respectable gentleman, by oc-

cupation a merchant tailor. Ho has been
twice elected a county commissioner.
What strength ho has remains to be seen.
The Republicans or Lancaster county are
soundly sensible and are thoroughly fair
In their treatment of their publlo servants.
They can be safely trusted to determine
the Issue. Nothing more can be aald at
this time."

m
Teller Keslgued.

Harry Olsh, teller of the Exchange bank
of ElizabetbtowUtbaa resigned on account
of ill health. Irvln Stauffer, of West
Donegal, took bia pUce on Monday.

LANCASTER,

CRIMINAL COURT.

mm cm Tt II NRKUI MI IS--
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8h Obatraots Oanoafalath Dtaeharg
OfTheir Datte4-Trm- pa Convicted of

NnmarouaThetta iaMt. JoyTwp.

At tha opening of court on Monday after-
noon OeorgaW. Kemper, of Reamstown.
East Cooallco towaahlp, who waa returned
by tha conaUbla for violating tha liquor
law,appearid In court, although no proem
had been laaued for him and entered ball
In the aum or 1500 for trial at the preaent
term of the court.

Horace Slmpaou admitted the paternity
of tha illegitimate child of Minnie Haller,
of East Earl township. Sentence will be
Imposed on Baturday, unleaa the oaae la
compromised before that time.

In the case of the commonwealth vs.
Jamea C. Welsh.counael for Rufua Balr.the
prosecutor, stated that be waa satisfied
that there could not be a conviction. Ha
then recited the facta of the caae, which
were that Balr lost his gold watch. Welsh
waa aeen to be near him, and although
Balr did not mlas hla watch for three
hours, he caused Welsh's arrest and bad
him detained In fail for the past week.
Welsh la a travelling showman and baa
protested his Innocence ever alnce bla
arrest. In view of these facta, counsel
aaked that a verdict of not guilty be taken,
which waa done, and Welsh waa honor-
ably discharged from custody.

William JVVJlev entered a nlea of kuIUv
to committing anrffiBSt1 nl battery on
T.h Miliar vniini, AnlKIIl. The aS- -

aault waa, according to. Miller's autftinen?,
unprovoaea.- - sentence waa aeiorreu. as
there., are other charges pending against
Wiley.

John Buchanan pleaded guilty to steal-
ing a watch, chain and charm, valued at
$16, the property of Henry Krow.

William Kauffaiau entered a plea of
guilty to feloniously entering the old Oriel
mansion, at Duke and Walnut streets, on
the 30th or January, and stealing therefrom
a large lot of lead pipe.

William Irwin waa next put on trial for
the same offense, The prosecutor Is John
Evans, and his testimony waa that he waa
tearing down the Oriel residence, the site
for the new Duke street Methodist church,
and the lead pipe lu the house waa
rolled into cells and put Into a part
of the house then standing, for aafe keep-
ing, on the night or January 30. The next
morning the lead pipe waa missing and an
Investigation mode developed that the
defendant, KautTinan. who pleaded guilty,
and Henry Good, who la now serving a
term for larceny, sold the lead to Uyman
Ehrhart. a Junk dealer, for $3.31. It waa
ahown that the defendant was aeen loiter-
ing in the vicinity of the building from
which the lead was taken.

Kauflman went on the stand and testified
that he, Good and Irwin committed the
thea and took the lead to Ehrhart'. This
Junk dealer refused to buy the lead from
either Good or Irwin, but agreed to buy
and pay him for It and did so. He received
the money and divided the proceeds of the
theft with Good and Irwin.

For the defense Irwin wont 011 the stand
and admitted that he went to the Oriel
house to endeavor to get work on the after-
noon of the night the theft waa committed.
On the next morning Good and Kauflmau
came to hla house, aald they had bought a
lot of lead pipe and wanted to sell it to
Ehrhart, but he would not buy It from
them, and be then accompanied Good and
Kauffman, sold the lead and gave all the
money to Good and Kauffman.

On cross-oxa- nation Irwin admitted
that when he went with Good to aell the
pipe; be knew that Good bad Just been
released from prison, after serving a term
for a similar theft.

Haifa dozen witnesses who knew Irwin
testified they never beard anything against
his reputation for honesty.

At the last term of the court, Mary Sey-fe- rt

waa convicted of malicious mischief
and aontto Jail pending an inquiry into
heraanlty. The court y decided to
suspend sentence for the present and

Mary rrom custody. She waa dis-
charged on her own recognizance, to ap-
pear for sentence when sent for.

Lizzie Reineer waa tried for larceny.
Samuel E. Arnold, or Columbia, was the
prosecutor and be testified that a gold ring
and silver badge were stolen rrom blm on
April fith and found by Constable Morrison
In the possession or the defendant.

The defense was that alio asked Relneor
for the ring and badge and he gave them
to her to wear for a few days. While In
her possession she lost the ring and offered
to pay Arnold, but ho would not accept pay
and brought this suit Tho badge she gave
to the constable when asked for it. Jury
out.

GRAND JURY ItETUnN.
TnuR Bills. John Buchanan, larceny ;

Lizzie Rineer, receiving stolen goods;
Henry Good, felonious entry and lar-
ceny ; William Kauffman, felonious y,

larceny and receiving stolen goods;
William Irwin, larceny, receiving stolen
goods and felonious entry ; Frank

larceny and tramp; John
Weaver, larceny, receiving stolen goods
and tramp ; Henry Steele, larceny, receiv-
ing stolen goods and tramp; Christian
Miller, felonious entry, larceny and tramp;
Conrad Mlchncr, Otto Allix, Julius Hoff-
man, tramp t J. W. Gray et aL, receiving
stolen goods.

Io.vobed Bills Frank Bleacher, John
Weaver, Henry Steele, felonious entry;
C. H. Armstrong and D. W. Sloner, as-
sault and battery, with Louisa Goda, prose-
cutrix, for costs; James Malson, assault
and battery, with Martha Malson, prose-
cutrix, for costs; Richard Hilt, et. al., felo-nlo-

entry; Peter Phillips, felonious
entry.

Tnttday Homing The Jury In the cases
of larceny, receiving stolen goods and
felonious entry against William Irvln
rendered a verdict of not guilty.

In the larceny case against Lizzie Rineer
a similar verdict was rendered.

Christian Miller, Frank Bleacher, Henry
Steele and John Weaver, four tramps,
were put on trial on several charges of
larceny, and against Miller there was an
additional charge of felonious entry. The
tastlmony showed that several farmers'
smoke bouses In Mt. Joy township bad
been raided and their houaes robbed
by a gang of tramps, In early
February, who made Ream's woods
their headquarters. The fanners' robbed
were H. M. Wltmer, Jacob's. Doebler,
Jacob Hess. BenJ. Snyder, Levi Mumma
and Jacob Haldeman, and among the arti-
cles stolen were clothing, shoes, nam and
dried beef. Constable Longeneckor was
notified of the thefts and be made a raid on
tbd rendezvous of these tramps and ar-
rested the four parties above named. Three
others who were In the ahanty made their
escape. Nearly all of the articles atolen
were found in the shanty, and when Mr.
Wltmer went to the county prison to take
a look at the tramps, he saw the neat stolen
from him on Miller.

The defendants denied having com-mltte- d

any of the thefts. The four on trial
claimed that when they went Into the
shanty they found tbiee men in It and all
the goods alleged to have been stolen.
Their story on this point waa the same,
told with the Intention of having the Jury
believe that the robberies were committed
by fie three men who escaped. Miller
claimed that he bought the coat on thn
Boaery, in New York, that Mr. Wltmer
Identified aa his property.

The caae waa submitted to the jury with-
out argument of counsel,under the Instruc-
tions of the court. The Jury rendered a
verdict of guilty on all the Indictments.

The aame defendants were put on trial
for being tramps. Tha testimony wa that
these people had no fixed residence In Lan-
caster county ; that they were encamped
near Oldweiler'a woods, In Mt. Joy town-ahl- p,

where they had a flro kindled, and
where they subsisted on whut they stole or
begged.

Only two of the defendants wore put on
the stand aa witnesses. They claimed to
have been In the woods by accident, denied
that they were tramps and that they kindled
any fire. Upon these
two admitted that they had been before
convicted or being tramps and served terms
for that offense. Jury out at adjournment.

Uonry Wise, of Epbrata township, who
la not yet 15 yeara old, pleaded guilty to
chargee of larceny, lie stole a watch,
caaln, breastpio.fold Hag and a email UBA
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of money from David B. Rupp, of Karl
township t 10 musk rat skins, 92.50 and
pocketbook from John B. Hupp. The
court sentenced him to the House of
Refuge.

Louisa Goda waa tried for obstructing
Deputy Sheriffs Stoner and Armstrong u
the execution of legal proceaa. Tha testi-
mony showed that Mr. Goda'a husband
became in arreara for rest to John Wehr,
who laaued a landlord'a warrant. Consta-
ble Kline leTled on the gooda and after
the levy the Godaa moved tha furniture
levledupontoanotherhouee. The constable
then procured a writ of replevin and tha
deputies above named went to tha houae
to which tha Godaa had removed. Mra.
Goda waa not at home when tha daputlea
arrived, and they waited for bar. When
ah came In aha pitched into the offloera,
struck them and for a time prevented tha
service of the writ. It was only while one
deputy held Mrs. Goda that tha other waa
able to remove any furniture. Mra. Oeda
endeavored to destroy the furniture, awear-In- g

that ah would break every piece
rather than have It taken away from her
home.

Mra. Goda went on tbe aland and denied
that she had obstructed tbe sheriffs In the
performance of their duties. According to
her etory, aa soon aa aho appeared in the
house. Deputy Stoner caught bold of her
and abused her, and when be got tired,
Deputy Armstrong took hla turn at abus-
ing her. Sbe bad no testimony to corrob-
orate her Improbable etory. She admitted
that ahe threw a atone at tbe furniture to
break it, but did not throw It at tbe depu-
ties. The Jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. Sentence waa deferred.

QRAND JURY BKTURX.
Tbch Bills Henry Wlse.laroony j Dan

let E. Rice, aaaault and battery ; Jamea
Dlxson and Charloa Smith, larceny ; Wm.
Stewart. aaaault and battery, robbery and

Karceuv .O'om the paraon ; John Wagner and
Henry Ctoodn1iroenyaua,T2TS.,yJi'JMtal?il
gooaa; Jorry j. uungan, laiae pretense.

lONonED Bills. James Dlxson and
Charlea Smith, felonious entry.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R DAY,

A Methodical, Organized, Prepared
Movement What President Com-

pare Save.
" The eight-ho- day la the sole Idea

being considered by tbe labor world," aald
Samuel Gotnpera, president of tbe Ameri-
can Federation of Labor, on Monday.

" In the history of social and eoonomlo
movements of the world there baa not been
one which received at once and complete
tbe aame aympatby and support ,tiist bsa
beenaocoraod to the eight-ho- ur movement,'
It haa covered Europe, and on May 1 thn
working population of that continent will
demand the eight-ho-ur day.

" The labor organizations of this country
are devoted solely to this one Idea. We
think we can do one thing at a time better
than a multiplicity of things. To the end
of obtaining the eight-ho- ur work day we
are concentrating all our energy, all our
ability and all our Intelligence.

" Wo are doing It with the least possible
Injurious results to business or commerce
Wo do not want to stop the whoels of in-
dustry. We want to help them work more
smoothly. We want to remove Instead of
Increase friction. So we proceed by degrees.
We have singled out the eight-ho- day as
the first thing to be attained. Thon we have
selected only one trade for which at first
thla Improvement must be aecured. We
have chosen the carpentorsas the first craft
for which to win this benefit. When tha
carpenters shall have won we will demand
It for tbe minora and mine laborers. Then
other trades will be taken up and pushed
forward. In thla way the entire change of
the Industrial system to tbe eight-hou- r day
shall have been accomplished with the
leaat effect on the country's business.

" There Is no doubt of the success of the
movement. In the Amorlcan Federation
of Labor, to which by common consent tbe
credit or beginning the eight-hou- r move-
ment Is granted, there are (U0.OO0 membora.
In the movement, bosidoa tboso, there are
more than enough to bring the force to one
million men. The movement for the eight-ho- ur

day is on a different basis now from
Its status In 1880. Then we had an army
ofentliusiastioraw recruits. Now we have
a force or trained veterans. Tho movement
or 1880 was chaotic, disintegrated, unsysto-matl- c.

To-da- y it is methodical, organized,
Wo will secure the eight-ho-urSrepared. workmen of the world not If

It takes all summer, but If it takes tbe rest
of ourllvos."

Tho labor organizations of Chicago have
appointed committees to arrange for a mon-st- or

eight-ho- day procession on May 1.
They expect to bavo 70,000 men In Hue.

No progress was made toward a settle-
ment of the Chicago carpenters' atriko on
Monday In fact, a settlement seems farther
off than ever. It waa understood that as
soon aa the now Master Carpenters' asso-
ciation ahould become strong enough to
give employment to 4,000 men, work by
that number would be resumed. Tho
leaders of the atrlke now aay that
they talked with tbe organization as
a matter of courtesy, but that In no event
will any or the strikers be allowed to re-
turn to work until bosses representing
Boven-elghth- a of the ompleying capacity of
the city bavo glvon In and recognized the
union. It la not probable that this will be
done soon. The citizens' commltteo, which
was appointed to bring about a settlement
of thn trouble, was tohavemetacommlttoo
or the employing carpenters for the pur-
pose of talking the matter over Monday
afternoon, but their conferonco was given
up under circumstances which point to a
fallnre to effect anything in that direction.

A FINE SOCIABLE.

Tho LaJlos of Gorinanla Turn-Vcrel- n

Have a Nice Tlmo.
Last evening a calico dress sociable waa

given in Excelsior hall, under the auspices
of the ladles of the Gormanla Turn-Verel-

of thia city. . Tho attcudanco waa very
large, and among those present wore dele-
gations from the Lancaster Mumnorchor
and Llederkranz, who saug a number of
selections which were admirably rendered.

The Iroquois band waa present and fur-
nished music for the promonade,whlch waa
led by George J. Bauer and Miss Roso Ben-
der. Afterwards the dancing began and
was kept up until early this morning. The
commltteo of ladles having charge of the
affair consisted of Miss R. Bonder, Mrs. L.
Shredder, Mrs. Kamm, Mrs. L. Markert,
Miss M. Kuhlmsn, Miss M. Helm.

Tbe assistant committee of gentlemen
waa composed of the following: G. Richard-
son, G. Rledel, F. Rledel, O. Sauer, J.
Wagner, G. Helm, J. Fullmer, J. Kamm,
P. Esbleman, C. llubor. George J. Sauer
and George Helm had charge of tbe floor.

The sociable was given for tbe purpose
of raising funds for a line flag which the
ladles will present to the Turn-Verel- n. It
waa a very successful affair throughout.

CUT DOWN TO EXOU3H WAGES.

High Wool Tariff 1'uU tbe Hartford
Carpet Company Into Difficulty.

The anticipated ten percent reduction in
the wages of the two thousand employes
of the Hartford carpet company, Thomp-sonvlll- o,

Conn., took effect Monday morn-
ing. Iu view of the expected difficulty,
the employes having decided at a recent
meeting to strike Monday morning when
tbe reduction came into force, the officers
of the company were on hand early and
by threats and persuasion Induced most of
the operatives to go to work.

Ono of their strongest arguments lay In
the fact that tbe company owns about two-thir-

or tbe houses In town, ar.d the offi-
cers told their men that tboy could give up
their keya to their houses if they refused
to go to work,

By tbe present scale of reduction the
Brussels carpet weavers, will be compelled
to work for the same wages as weavers in
England. These men held a secret meet-
ing Monday night for the purpose of de-
ciding upon a strike. Should they go out
it will force the mills to shut down. The
men are not well organized, however,
aud It is thought they will postpone their
strike for a time.

President Houston, of the company, baa
been in Washington all the winter endeav-
oring to Induce the tariff committee to take
the duty off wool, on which tbe company
paya a duty each year or $2S0.O00. He has
not mot w 1th success In bis efforts, and the
company haa been compelled to reduce the
wages or its employes to keep running at
all.

ptxMligmex
OLD TOBACCO .SELLING.

LMlLIEtLEUMSmilP MAILY EIGIT

IDHIIEI CASES.

raekara Reorlvlaar Large qaanUtle or
New Several
Cropa That Ware Recently Houxht.

The local leaf tobacco market waa active
the past week; nearly 800 case have been
handled by local' paokera. Among tha
dealings were these: dobn Slgle aold 78
oaaee of 'SB Havana seed to J. Gust Took;
M. M. Frey A Bro. aold 110 cases of '87
Havana seed; P. W. Frey disposed of 80
cases oraeed and Havana 1 Hklles A Frey
aold 300 cases of all kinds Urownstetn
bought SO oaaea or '88 Havana aed ; David
Ledetman aold 63 cases '87 seed; Ell
Sberteer bought 120 casea of '80 and '87
aeed and aold 100 casea or '87 and '88
Havana aeed. Other firms handled J225
caae of all kind.

There are a doien packer who have
buyers out. and considerable tobacco waa
Etcked up the peat week. The week waa a

In the warehouses,largo quantities
of tobacco having been received, and In a
number or warehouses tobacco waa re-
ceived for the flrat tlmo.

Among the aalea reported are the follow-
ing lrom tbe lower end : B. II. Uuber
aold bla crop to Sklloa fc Frey for 18, 7, 4
and 2; Jonaa Wlslor'a crop of Havana
aeed was disposed or at 8 and 2 to
Lederman, and his aeed leaf at
41 through: W. J. McComb's aeed
leaf waa aold at 41 cents through 1

Samuel Martln'a aeed leaf at 8 and 1;
Harry Stonor'a at 0, 2 and 1 ; BenJ. Hair's
at 31 through: Washington Whltakor's
at12, 4 and 2; J, D. Duusle, ofMarttc, aold
hiswop at 41 through, and Samuel Alex- -
ander-sV- " 3 "

X.Naw York Market.
From the V. s'.:9.bcc Journal.

Tho result of ?'jd Inscription at
Amstordam,whlch too P'aceon Thursday
last, created quit a flutCerVn our mr'All the lengths availablo for)Pm". jket In
the 0,000 bales were purchased tX A"J "
cans at prlcos ranging from 3.80 toy:80, ".
some parcels wont off even aa high as1. , '
eoulsjalent to 11.00 In our money, the his J- -

??t.p:'2?.!v.e.L.nr? iyJj ".:
At VIIO OUIUMI OSIB Mr llllfVhViUBUl IMl MIl'U
normoua prices even In tbo face of the

threatened duty of $2, how can our tobacco
hope to compete successfully withRrowors loaf? For even under tbe

present rat of duty Sumatra bought at
$1.00 a pound could not sell here for less
than $2.50 and If tbo domestlo leaf cannot
aell successfully at 25 cents against $2.60 It
could not do ao even If the Sumatra would
cost $6 a pound. In the moanwhllo tbo
Sumatra market here la active as It can be,
Salea for the week 800 bales.

The old seed stock Is also gradually
clearing off our market. Salos for.the
week 1,200 catos.

Tho now Havana crop in set down for
sure as a short one,but Its quality Is praised
aa an exceptionally excellent one. , Buai --

ness in the Havana leaf hero was, however,
but moderate, tbe salea amounting to only
700 bales.

The Philadelphia Market.
Prom the Tobacco Leal

The business doea not show much ap-
parent llfo, from outward appearance, and
yet each houae In the trade can claim a de-
mand and aale for certain grades or leaf at
figures which denote satisfaction. If dealera
have the stock needed by manufacturers,
It don't take long to find a buyer. Tbe
trouble Is. there Is too much nondoaoript
domestic leaf offered. Prlcea are unsettled
guneially.

Sumatra sells first class, but is closely
examined by buyers.

Havana, aa usual, has the call, holding
firm In price.

Receipts for tbe week 61 cases Connecti-
cut, 381 cases Pennsylvania, 'i cases Ohio,
38 cases Little Dutch, 480 cases Wisconsin.
187 cases York" state, 142 bales Sumatra, 300
bales Havana and 238 huds Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Salea are reported 82 cases Connecticut,
316 cases Pennsylvania, 18 cases Ohio, 47
casea Little Dutch, 291 cases Wisconsin, 67
cases York state, 118 baloa Sumatra, 324
baloa Havana.

Woatarn Morses I) ring Low Prlcea.
From the New York Hun.

The fact of largo shipments of Wrstorn
horses to be sold In allcasss to tbe highlit
bidders, drew au unusat crowd to tbe Flas
it Doerr semi-week- ly auction at the Blue
front stables, on East Twonty-feurt-h atrott
yesterday. The horses were aa quickly
disposed of aa at any of the previous
sales, bnt the prices fetched were
lower than usual. The throng of
purchasers had come to buy rough
diamonds, as the green animals are termed,
and they did It. Tho fun began with the
disposal of a score of largo but acttvo
horses, sultablo for brewery wagonaand
other heavy work which requires strong
and lively horses. Good brewery wagon
teams, aa everybody wbo knowa anything
about horaea is aware, are dirt cheap at
$300, but here there wore going for from
$250 down to $220. First-rat-e business
horses that any one with an eye for a bona
would Jump at from $140 to $175 each at
private aale were knocked down to bargain
seekers, who have acquired the knack of
skillful bidding, at as low as $120 to $130
each. One pair of hsndsomo bay geldings,
with high knee action, standing 15.3 hands,
were captured by a lucky Long Ialandor
for $350. Worse teams are soiling every
day In New York for $000 tbo pair. Preb
ably the star lot or the sale waa a pair of
Day trotters, etanaiug id.z nanus, wmen
were pounced upon by another sharp pur-
chaser for the low price or $380,

Hued Por Treating Hla Emp eyes.
John'O. Roat, or Reamstown, haa been

prosecuted before Alderman Iialbach for
violating the Brooks law by giving liquor
to minors. George W, Kemper la the pros-
ecutor. Roat Is a cigar manufacturer and
some time ago his employes presented blm
with a writing desk. The presentation
was made the occasion of a social gathering
and the allegation is that Roat treated hla
employes to beer and liquor, and because
some of them were minors this prosecution
Is brought. Kemper, tbe prosecutor in the
case, was returned to court on Monday for
violation of tbe liquor law as a hotel-keepe- r.

It Is said that Kemper attributes the return
to Roat, and that accounts for thla cross
action.

Once A Resident of Lancaster.
Tho Washington correspondent of the

Philadelphia Inquirer, In writing about
the wives of congressmen, says : A more
polished gentleman and more queenly
woman than Representative and Mra.Chas.
E. Hooker of tbe capital district or tbe state
or Mississippi, do not figure In Congres-
sional circles. Mrs. Hooker as a young
lady waa Mlsa Fannlo C. Jennlson. She
waa born In Vlckaburg. Her rather, Bon-Jsm- tn

Jennlson, belonged to a largo family
of brothers who went to Mississippi from
Lancaster, Pa. She was adopted when
young Into the family of Ciller Justice Wil-
liam L. Sharkey. 01 Jackson, and under
thecarooflbe wlfo of the eminent Jurist
waa raised amid the surroundings or the
phases of Southern llfo. Her finishing ed-
ucation was received at Mrs. Archer's cel-
ebrated school at Baltimore. In 1851 sbe
became the wlfo of Mr. Hooker.

Wlfo vs. Husband.
Henry Surrick, who lives In Manor

township, was arrested this morning by
Constable Klcholtz, on complaints made
before Alderman Spurrier, by bis wife,
wbo Is living in town. Sbe charges blm
with surety or the peace and desertion.
She aaya that he not only rails to provide
for ber but he threatened to cut out ber
gizzard. She thinks she cannot do well
without a gizzard, hence those suits.

Railroad Men Paid.
Tha pay car of the Reading railroad com- -

arrived here this morning, and after
he employee In thla city bad been paid off

it passed through to Quarryvllle, return-lo- g

at noon.
a

Appointed a dork.
Owen Hopple, formerly or this city, but

now or Lebanon, has been appointed to a
clerkship in the Adams Kx press company
office is that town,

THE WOrtLD'g PAIR MILL
It Is Amended By the senato-Interest-- Ing

Discussion.
In llie debate In the Senate on the world'a

fair bill on Monday, Mr. Vest said he had,
from the beginning, opposed all legislation
looking to an exposition in 1802. He hadeverywhere, publicly and privately, an-
nounced bla opinion that In bis Judgment
tbe law abould not 1 passed which called
It Into existence. He did not believe thatthe temper of the people of the United
States favored any audi exposition. Hedid not bcllovo that the condition of thecountry Justified such a spectacular per-
formance at this time. Tho agricultural
people 0" the country had neither time uormoney to give to a great national circussuch a was proposed. Tha people of St.Loula did not complain or the result or theoonteat for the alt. They accepted tt aa
Americans always accepted the result of an
honest and fair contest. He knew that It
bad bean aald of him In a Chicago paper
that ha had declared aa a aenator that In a
oonteat between Hadea and Chicago for the
location of the fair he would support
Hade. Aa Chicago papera never lied It
waa unnecessary for him to state, in a mild
and not too emphatla way, that he made no
auch statement. He staled the; opinion
that In a popular election among tha peo-
ple of Missouri between Had and Chi.
oago it would be a very do poll.

As to what hla own vote would be, he
had never declared It aa between those two
distinguished localities. On the contrary,
he waa prepared to state that In such a con-
test ho would be strictly neutral. Laugh-
ter. There waa muchln common between
the two localities. Laughter. The popu-
lation of Chicago was active, energetic, ag-
gressivenot troubled by tboae moral
aud conscientious considerations which a
late Intorvlew had characterized aa " Iri-
descent dreams." Ho had been told that
the population of Hados waa composed of
much the aamo material, Chicago, s,

waa full or trusts, monopolies and
combines, and tbe latest authontlo informa-
tion from Hades was that they wore form-
ing there a trust on sulphur In order to bear
tbe market. Thore waa high authority.
also, for the statement that the water supply
of Chicago waa defocttvo.

Tbe contest over the site had rlson from
prose to poetry, and he held In his hand a
little book entitled. "Throe lliindrad
Reasons Why Chicago Should Have the
World' Fair. " It was a sort or epic poem,
SWft?JiP,ln,tholntorMtorNow York and

; ..i,1 u..i 'v.m I

AThe shades of night were failing nut.
u v n niria whcuA youth of prenonoe gaunt and thin(Hut vast the shoes ha travels In.)

He'd drl ten ninety miles that day,
Nor seen a shed where he could star." Ob, where am I T" at laet he groaned.
A passlug stranger softly moaned :

" Chicago."
He aped through fields or luclous whest,
Untrod for months by human feet ;
He,. roamed. o'er pastures nnver" nnn.

uniuiu rorests wild and ovorgTowue ardod rivers still unuamed,
Hawduskr rodriclnt yet untame!." Where am I now ?" be wildly tried.
An luuiitn inaiuen saaiy slguea :

" Chicago."
mill on he sped, nor stopped to gats
Upon the waving fields of inalto;

v ruvKjr ,mm uv iiMuiy unyr,
Up peaks, where naught but lichens grow,

..u vvmt um biiuw aim MailAnd road there 1 " city lots for sale,"" What place Is thlst" ha wlldljr howled.
A hungry arliily flrcely growled 1

The reading of these verses produced
great amusement In tbo Senate. Mr. Vest
went on to aay that In no place In the
United States wore the extremes ofnational
life ao thoroughly developed as In tbe city
or Chicago, There the palace or the mil-
lionaire stood side by side with the hovel
with anarchist. Thero could be found tha
rushing, roaring llfo of legitimate business
and all the unseen but deadly methods
which bad come uponoUr overgrown
young civilization.

The exposition wa for the purpoae of col --

brating a great discovery the discovery
of a new world, with all Its possibilities,
uncertainties and glories. For 18 months
he had been engaged In the humble taak
or attempting to discover wby the meat
product or the great afatea or the West
were ao depressed that the cattle ralsor
did not recelvo pay for his corn,
his grass and his outs, to aay noth-
ing of the time- - and attention

to his product. If his constituents
could go to the city or Chicago, they would
boo iu the great stock yards there the solu-
tion of the prpblom. Amid the bellowing
of cattle and the gnmtlng or hogs they
would find what had become or their cattle
raised In tbe prairlos, and how tbelr profits
were lost to thorn. Orir they wont Into
the wheat pit In Chicago they would there
find amid tbo hollowing of the beara and
the roaring or the bulla, proslded over by
"Old Hutch," what had become or their
wheat cropa year after year.

In Chicago tbo foroiguer could aeo all tha
emergencies and perils of the coming fu-
ture, and could aeo the first strain on
Amoricau Institutions baaed on universal
suffrage. Ho would find there a restless
and dangerous foreign population. Had
tbo time come (he asked) when In this
country the poonlo bad to be amused in
tholr condition of great pecuniary distress,
of unjust laws and of outrage perpetrated
upon them T Had tbe tlmo come when the
United States waa to follow tbo example of
those countries of old which provided
amuaement for tbe people In the gladiato-
rial arena and In the struggles with wild
beasts, in order to prevent them from criti-
cising the lawa of the country 7

Mr. Vest asked whether the million and
a balf that was to be contributed out of tbe
national treasury included the expensaof
tbe naval revlow and or the forelgu navies
that were to participate.

Mr. Hawley replied in the negative, but
added that the only extra expenses of the
revlow would be dinners and powder. As
to the expense of the celebration In Wash-
ington, an est I mato might be made by
comparison with a presidential Inaugura '
tlon.

Mr. Stewart opposed the commltteo
amendment for a naval revlow, aa he
doubted that the United States would be In
a good condition to make a good naval dis-
play.

Mr. Col lorn aald that the vote In tha
House had, In the minds or the great body
el tbo Amoricau people, determined the
question as to where the fair should be hold.
Tbe verdict had been In favor or Chicago
without undue Influence, without any cor-
ruption. When the tiuino or Chicago was
mentioned, tbo senator rrom Missouri (Mr.
Vest) seemed to be eelzed with a kind or
hydrophobia. He (Mr. Collom) did not
know what harm Chicago had over done
the aenator.

Mr. Blair suggested that the city or
Hades waa a Democratic city,

Mr. Vest Inquired whether the senator
had heard the recent election news from
Chicago.

Mr. Blair replied that If Chicago had gone
Democratic there was not much choice be-
tween the two places. Ho opposed the
proposition of holding a naval review as
fostering the spirit of war. That accursed
institution the badge or savagery Infer-
nal war should he abolished, and this
country was strong enough to initiate tbe
era of peace. He offered au amendment
empowering the president to hold au exhl
bitlon or the publlo schools and a revlow or
the public school children In Chicago. He
also offered an amendment for the erection
of a statue lu memory of Queen Isabella,
ofSpaln.

Mr. Blair's amendment waa rejected.
Tbe other amendment waa opposed by

'Sir. Hawley, on the ground that there was
a historical doubt as to whether Queou Isa-
bella really assisted Columbus iu his great
enterprise.

Mr. Blair responded that there was a great
doubt whether Columbus ever discovered
America, It was claimed by many people
that America was discovered five hundred
yeara before Columbus was born. This
exhibition, so far as It was connected with
the name of Columbus, was an arrant hum-
bug.

Tbo amendment was lost.
The amendment for u naval reWew was

agreed to, and the bill passed.
Wasiiinotox, April 22. Tlio House- - to-

day concurred In the Senate amendments
to the world'a fair bill. Tho bill la now
finally passed and will be sent to the pres-
ident for bis action.

a
AZLarge -- had.

W. F. Caley, of Columbia, brought a
shad to this city y which weighed
seven pounds strong. Ills the largest yet
taken at tt.it place,
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RELIEF FOR FARMERS.

SENATOR VANCE'S W1IEMDSI

FAVORED BIT TIE 1LLI1MI.
BlUf

Granger Officials llefbre ra Bama.a fi ,- "" WVM-.V- Bl

mute Express Their View Of that 1
Proposed Plan to Aid Farmer.

Washixotoh, April 22. The Senai)
commltteo on agriculture and forestry taw:
day bad under consideration Senator"' '

VanoAa Kilt... n ,imwMa a.. .. -- a' .rw iiiutius lui B mwmLmm IW.i
warehouses for farm nrrxlnna thrmishnnf
the country to be operated by the foverat'ri
IIIHnL Willftn tn la..A .. ...kftKA mk ....., ...,.. , , ,OTUS lw UUVH UJIVU US
posus or grain therein.

Col. Polk, president of tha National
Farmera Alliance read a long arguaamt ia
support of tbe measure, which h aald waa A
formulated by the committee appoint,.
for that purpose for the oobtmU)or the National Farmera' Alllano aad Itht
duatrlal Alliance held In St. Loula, DcaWwe, w. im sketched the daoUn Im
agricultural values In tha lac of
marvelous progress and davalmmteiia.
or, other Industries and InUraats;
during the past two dee!, nd,i
insisted that something ahould b doBaV
for tbe farmer. II charged the fault uponS"
the financial system of the government,-whic- h

had resulted In hiah nrlnad ?.
and low priced! product. The remedy
Col. Polk suggested was three fold :

1. To rostero allvor to IU dignity and
place aa a money metal, with ail lb rigata
of coinage and all tbe qualltis of legal
tender which gold possesses. 1

S. Issue sufflclont amountaof currency'
direct to the people at a low rate oflnUrV
to meet the demands of the business of thaw
country, aud which shall be legal tactef
for al 1 debts publlo aud private.

3. Secure to such Issue equal dignity"
with the money metals by baaing Tt aa
real, tangible, substantial value. j

Col. Polk wa followed by Dr. O. A
McCune, chairman of tba national eot- -'

mitt on legislation of tha Alllaao. wha
auuresscahimaeifmoreparUcuUrlyta.. .. lb.r.. - - -- .
SSTi1" "na oeuiia or tne aysum of war"
houses, as ddl.r'"'
that merchandise g..Npv , .May ,1

deteriorate below the rtfJKiSSL
and that system bad proved foaalbla.
ana practicable in California, whsr lh
Grangers' bank in 1880 loaned $3,000,000 oat
certificates lasuod to faimera ea what
deposited In warehouses owned and ooa--. 4
trolled by them. (

"

TELEORA PHIC TAPS. '

uunuosi waa suipouueu in IjOCK liststhis morning when service over tha N.
mains of ox-G- o v. Pollock war held. Th
uotiy was taken to Milton forintrmnt.

Troops at f ort Robinson. Neb., are ai
orders to tade the field if the Cheyanaa 1st
uiana leave nne Ridge, as they
plat doing. j-'-

The California Athletic club ha d
to match Sullivan and Jackson for a
or $20,000. The fight will occur wltala a i
0 months. .;..,

Flra In Neville A Co.' bag warahaaasv
San Francisco, caused a leas of $!M,M. - 1

The House Republican oaueua assV'
mitteeand the similar eommlttaa ox.
Senate will meet this afternoon. -- '
the latter favor passing the Jonas
mil am settling differences with tba
by conference. " ;ij "

John Beecber, a respectable mlaar'a;'?
Oltphant Furnace, Pa., waa found sdaasai,
near nis nome witu tilssltuu cr
pockets emptied of bis wag.

The Pittsburg railroad strike is dslayaj
uwauw iuo cuBsuiuuon oi in nuirsssa ;a
unions foblds one union tostrlk wlthoal A
tbe consent of all the others. '.Tha fl,!.... .... Al,... ..,111 .4ll.lMi. il
Monday for an eight hour day a4Increaaed pay from $3.25 to $3.60 a day
Police patrol wagons have been vary busy,
answering calls to protect non-unio- n oai- -
ponters. ir

On the streets of Syracuse, Joseph staar--,

noy received two pistol ball in bis aeaeV
fired by his Jealous mistress, Llxzi Dar,

Tennnrin cvviuinvs. v , ?!,-- ,... -- ,

..A V.. ....... A . M r jv.uu. wm a- u.Mv 'iMHevueira)
ni1'ilt.Mni JTBPilH. K

. .T . .. Zi 77 . . . 1J i
I'B.. April . At SIX O'OtOCk

thla...... mn.nli.. !.. ma.1. t.. ..!.uv IWIM NIIVg4Hnn
this city were startled by aa xd1-;- 0

ion tt nA nf IIia f.t1.K.Aj1r fta.M.... 2

Tbero were four report la quia
succession. Tbe buildings were
and windows rattled. The Jaokat at'
furnace stock wa blown out aad thC
sheet iron roof blown into tha alr.V
William P, Wright, engineer, was kaoekad?
uown aud severely burned. Thousand ef '
people ran to the scene of dfeaaur. Thar
fir department waa called out and aoaa.
extinguished the flames. Damag to tha
furnace will amount to several thoaaaaal
dollars. it' 4

WEATIIXH jrODJCCABTf).
D. C, April StPWa rain on Wedneaday nhrhttVj

temperature; aoutbarly.'
winds. .'llu

Baa Ball Note. "

iiio games or the flayers League yetr--' ;

day were as follows: Philadelphia H,:r
New York 11; Brooklyn 7. Boatea art 4

Buffalo 15. Clovalindg. PHtahura- - fiMr
' ' "niii..mo ,wd

Tit. A...f.lt... .n.A. t ..4... . V!mv nivuvtuiimi K0111U9 u, jgnvnMT wvrw !,
iiuvuuiigi v, jviuieuc 1 ; jjuuiaviue ii, aabvt i

looms'. sg
The National League gamea resulted aaT.

follows: New York 6, Philadelphia f
uruua.1711 (, uustou o j viuoinuau , te;
Chicago 4 ; Pittsburg 11, Cleveland 9. $The Philadelphia Prut la busy raaoavv
mending Eddie Green as a " good saaa fatvv

name man that the Athletic bad for a tlatat
and If be waa ao good they would havai--- :

..ii ul.mit 11... ( .1... .... I uK-.-l- - it.... ...un. .... ... li... iiiKiiiiHr ... .ni.. .

the Prut base ball editor hunta lob ter V .
Philadelphia people. 2&

uarrisburg defeated Richmond by U tcrto 10 yesterday. t -

The Athletic have at last aecured a good
man to play abort atop. It la Coaroy.of &"

The management of the Active baa ballgj
nllltl fn.flsv tnvl.Md Clanvna A.lntna !.?. 1

Haulon and other uiombersoftbecompaay 5j5
iu aiieuu ma gaiun mis aiiernooB. ssr.-- v ,
Adams In turn Invltod the Lebanon aa4.'.i
Aitlvo clubs to the opera house
aim in ey win an occupy seats togetner. "l-- r

Billing the Circus. ta
Tha first advertising car of the ForsH-- y 2

namrh show arrived In Lancaster thla 'I 1

morning aud is at the upper station of tba
Jieauing rsnru.ui. t iu cur w.v:
Charles Reed, a circus man of many year C
experience, wbo baa sixteen aslataatavV't
tnn ...v, nftta ...... l.rM. ..lllltin. at.A .ar.. &

this morning and a half dozen team wra,f-sen- t

to the country. ,;'

The Mayor" Court. "ii
Thero wore two men before tb mayorVt -

tiiisiuorniug. uno waa vuomaa uyau, wao vt
iookou very mucn uxe an ancient traaap. si

Officer Elder took blm In and be got a?,i
iln... fa. It .Irtlitt Vniini. m VIBMfll WBUA

uiiil ilmt linlllid In unrlc. waaaant to tha J

workhouse for fifteen days.' ,;

XxeouUoaa laaued. 3

John N. Banner to-d- Issued execatiaa
against Nathaniel E. Firestlu. farmer, of , ,;.
Mt. Joy township, for $180. .

Nathaniel Ellmaker lasuod an executinat
against juu-u-u v. ouuww iim yuss ss. r

Stehman, of Mountvllla, for $1,004.50. ,'.
Mary AQO Hsiruauea aguut joca ,

E, KsaalK, aflUrt, fcfhHi,
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